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Real O' ') >rL , 

; ssante-'< u. wiSov, ip mi die powvi taihires that occurred before and during Momkp night" s 
football game and (be steps that lite ("it;, and l'( iff; 1arc taking to cnsmc die) do not happen 
again. 1 he information to, follow, is based on she im estimation 1 r<A)skwtcd in San 1 rare Ken 
Public I foiitie;. { umnfowort Uencral Manager I'd I Sun toglon and SUM fraud wn fire f foparttnetii 
Chief Joanne i la>es-While working close!) v.iiii Recreation and Parks director pj-ii (iiw.hurg, 
whose slat*'"..per,:'es and maintain*, t andlesuck Stadium, 

"I he power o( tragi- that delayed the star; of the game occurred fx cause <d a Incnk m the primary 
power hne coming into the Stadium p< ekb fow JKed thot hoe and is -/. iieduittty numerous tests 
and inspections of that Hoc tit coordination with Recreation and Parks end vnur Waff hi 
addition. PCfo:b is making a number o!'other upgrades to strengthen thf • line to moid fix lire 
problems. 

I lower cr. die City is taking additional steps to pre\ em ioss of power to the stadium \\ lien the 
ntiman line laded, the automated switch lo bring up the secondary power line worked, but the 
snoinenlar} outage jv>w wed down tlsc interior lig'hts ui the Stadium. Recreation and Patfo is 
installing additional back-up pnv.er to the computer that pu'lwJR control., the power .wsicms 
inside the stadium ami we exped that w be ompiete tomorrow 

Edwin M. Lee 

I would like to acknowledge and express my appreciation to the California Public Utilities 
fomwnb -I'., i !w 'lieu ei i« >iI - '1 her nniciied out (o u . and I so e pane ip.itod w onr te\ w w .md 
>.u w.fo i.S'Utimi'- if w<rkUo,e!\ w Pk them ui then mw .gtgjimn irn orw iw and o 'smlu 
lliwr •.ejxHcit in\cikimfoo'i. i on ,i Em wib then pcic'ucs whviildfol In- ,ueb • Miiam -
O'lUrii", , and w, lo,,1 fuiwawt io foe irwwpis eameu Irom die.! etlort 
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We :;!! -hap. in in nicnhw e. prul'' st the an ec;: ;>! <>m Sua in mi i*a 
me i ilh\ -11)11)1111'' 1 •'» Ml; K" m he.; < on I \ K !< a a! ' 'nil' )h a! It 
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